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Substances Prohibited From Use in Animal Food ar Feed: 
Animal Proteins Prohibited in Ruminant Feed; 

Public Hearing; Reqtlest for ~~rnrn~~ts 

~Qrnrn~~ts to the Association of American Railroads 

The Association of American Raitroads (AAR) submits these commants in 
e above-referenced nstfcs in the Federal Register of October 5,Z?QOlS 

R is an i~c~~~~rat~d Wads association reprwxxxting major freight railroads of North 
members operate a~~r~~~rnat~~y 76 percent of the fail ~~dust~3s line 
rudur;e 93 percent of its freight revenues, and employ 91 percent of rail 
R is limiting its comments to question number 5 posed by FDA in its 
FDA should require dsdicated transportation of animaf feed c~~t~~~~~g 

railroad industry dues nut believe that a negd has been d~mu~strat~d far 
andate the use af dr;dicsted ~~~~~rn~~t for the transportation of animal 

fact, those witnasses wFta did comment an this subject at the October 30 
ted that requiring edicated ~~~~~rn~~t was unnecessary. 

Two separate rail car fleets are used in animal feed sewice: cars owned ar 
~~~tr~~~~d by the shipper of the commodity, and cars provided by the railroad. Under 

ractlce, shj~~0r~pr~v~d~d cars generally are operated in dedicated customer 
fth toad ta load ~~a~~~~g directed by the shippers. Thus, any directive 

r~~~~~~~ dedicate servics would tikety have limited effect on this fleet. 

e railroads also strive ID kaep the cars they provide ta shippers in d~d~~at~~ 
tion senrice in order to sstisfy customer needs, maintain the ~ti~~zat~~~ of the 

cars at a level that ~nsurc?s an adequate ffnanciall return, reduce the cast af sw~t~~~~~ 
cars, nd rni~~m~~~ car ckanirrg. Nevertheless the ups and downs of the; demand C~CIB 

r rail tr~~5~~~~ti~~ c=all for ~~rrnitt~~g cars typicatly Used in CHW SWV~G@ to be used tQ 
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meet re~~~~eme~ts in other sewices foflowing appropriate c caning and inspections This 
allows railroads to serve shippers e~~c~~nt~y and s ves unnecessav costs for 
ies. An FDA mandate restricting use of a raif car Weet to only one type of 

id eliminate that ~ex~b~~~~, result in increased cost and greatly reduce car 
ens that now benefit railroad customers, without any demu~strated ~~s~~j~g 

fit j~st~~jn~ the adverse consequences. 

safety and ~nt0grjty ot’ rail shipments already are being add 
efforts between railroad and shipper. Railroads that tran 

d have always worked closely uuith their customers to ensure the safe 
mm~d~~i6s. An jm~u~a~t aspect of this cooperaWn e&ii/s shipper 
~dentj~j~a~~~~ of the product shipped and accurate orders for rail 

wefl as the proper loading and compfe~e unloading of the ~8 car at dw&ination. 
raitroads receive accurate ~~~~r~a~~~~ they can carrectfy match empty drought 

cars to the next order by a shipper in order to avoid impruper c~m~~gl~~g of 
c~~m~d~t~es~ 

improVe ~~~~rrnati~~ 8xxzessary to make proper usi3 of rail ~~~~p~~~t~ 
raitlroa and rail customers have established new urriqrre Standard ~ra~s~~~at~~n 
commodity Codes (STCC) that are used by custamers when ordering and b~l~~~g cars. 
The new STCCs mare accurately identify the commudi~y that was shipped in a 

icular car and rcMdes a further toof to avoid improper ~urn~~g~~ng* 

The raWoad industry is interested in working with other parties to identify a cost 
eff@ctiva means to clean railroad cars that have tra~~~~~ed c~rnrn~d~t~~s that contain 
p~&Gn detived from r~~~~ant~~ A cleaning standard wottld be ~ns~~u~e~ta~ in f~~her~~g 
not only the safety of tra~s~~~a~~~~, but also in ma~~ta~n~ng the effective ~t~~~2~tio~ af 

freight cars that is necessary ta an efficient tra~s~~~3ti~~ system. 




